
 

 

 

13th 
September 

2015 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

S e r v i ce s  
Sunday 13th September 

11.00am Morning Worship  Series: Journey Like Jesus.  
Sermon: “Double Jeopardy.” Scripture: John 6 v 35-43  
Rev David Brice  
7.00pm Evening Worship  Series: Values that last.  
Sermon: “Living Responsibly.” Scripture: Ephesians 5 v 15  
Rev David Brice 

Sunday 20th September 
11.00am Morning Worship  Series: Journey Like Jesus.  
Sermon: “A little longer or life everlasting.”  
Scripture: John 6 v 44-59 Rev David Brice  
7.00pm Evening Worship  Series: Values that last. Sermon: 
“Developing Trust.” Scripture: Proverbs 3 v 1-5 Rev David Brice  

 267 Antrim Road, Glengormley, BT36  7QN   Tel: 028 9084 8774     

Website: www.glengormley.org    Email: office@glengormley.org  

MINISTER: Rev. David Brice    Tel: 028 9083 2758  Email: david@glengormley.org 

 

If you are visiting here this morning:  
 There is a crèche in the Dunlop Hall (ask for directions). 
 Primary school aged children can join our Sunday Club; watch for children leaving during the 

service.  
 If your child needs a break during the service feel free to leave and go to our foyer. 

OFFICE HOURS: Thursdays 12.30—3.30pm and Sundays 10—11am. 
OPEN DOOR: Open door will recommence on Thursday mornings from Thursday 10th 
September, 11.30am-12.30pm. 
PRAYER BOX: Please leave any prayer requests in the box in vestibule. 
RECORDINGS OF SUNDAY SERVICES are available from recording desk in balcony. 



 

 

D i s c i p l e s h i p  E ve n t s  
COMMUNICANTS CLASS will continue on Thursday 17th September in the 
Minister’s Room.  
MID WEEK BIBLE STUDY combined with Street Pastors monthly community prayer 
meeting on Wednesday 16th September at 7.30pm in Burney Room with Rev David 
Brice. All welcome. 

 Fo r t h c o m i n g  E ve n t s  
Friday 25th-Sunday 27th September—24/7 Prayer Weekend—sign up in Mosaic. 
Sunday 27th September 11am and 7pm—Harvest Sunday 

L e a d e rs h i p  E ve n t s  
LEADERS IN CHARGE Healthy and Safety Meeting, today after the morning service. 
This meeting is to up date leaders on important safety issues. A record of 
attendance will be required so if you are unable to attend please send a 
representative.  
KIRK SESSION meeting, Tuesday 15th September at 7.30pm in the Burney Room. 
TAKING CARE TRAINING: There are two local dates for FOUNDATION Training for 
NEW leaders : 10.30am -12.30pm Wednesday 21st October in Assembly Buildings 
Or 7.30pm - 9.30pm Tuesday 3rd November in Whitehouse Presbyterian Church 
If neither of these dates suit you please speak to me. 
REFRESHER TRAINING for our Congregation will be held on a Monday in November - 
date to be confirmed. I will email leaders in charge a list of who is due for the three 
yearly refresh. There will also be a list up in Mosaic. Thanks Lesley Bell 
THE DISCIPLESHIP COMMITTEE (Grace of Giving) will meet on Tuesday, 22nd 
September at 7.30 pm in the Minister's Room. 

O rga n i s a t i o n a l  Not i c e s  
 
 
 
 
THURSDAY TOGETHER:  The guest speaker this week will be our minister the Rev 
David Brice.  We meet in the Burney Room at 2.30pm.  All welcome. 

C o n g re ga t i o n a l  Not i c e s  
THANK YOU: A cheque for £1641.18 has been forwarded to The Presbyterian 
Orphan and Children’s Society. This was collected on through special envelopes on 
Children’s Day and includes £268.18 raised by the Sunday Club ’Ice Cream Sunday’. 
Thank you to all who contributed.  

PW OPEN NIGHT - ALL WELCOME. SPECIAL SPEAKER - MAUD KELLS (the missionary 
who was shot in the Congo) on MONDAY 21st SEPTEMBER 2015 at 8pm in the 
McKinley Hall Offering on the night will go to Maud Kells.  



 

 

CALLING ALL LADIES (YOUNG AND OLD): You are invited to an informal coffee/tea 
morning on Tuesday, 15th September between 10.00 am and 12 noon.  It will be 
held at 46 Kiln Park, Templepatrick.  This is simply a chance for us all to get together 
for a chat.  If you need transport speak to Dorothy Marshall or contact her on 
90599676. 
WORK PARTY: Saturday 19th September 10am-12.30pm. We are planning another 
opportunity to clean and prepare our church buildings for the season ahead. 
Everyone welcome. 
CHRISTIANITY EXPLORED - a video course on Christian basics looking at the 
Gospel of Mark will begin on Friday 25th September at 6pm in Mosaic and will run 
for 7 weeks. There will be a meal at the beginning of the night. Anyone interested in 
attending, please sign sheet at sign up desk in Mosaic. Children can attend FoG 
which will run alongside Christianity Explored. 
AUTUMN NEWSLETTER:  Elders and committee members please collect your 
bundles of magazines from the table at the back of the church. 

C h u rch  Not i c e s  
MOSAIC : Could you be a Mosaic Baker? If you are secretly Mary Berry’s rival and 
could provide something yummy once a month, please get in touch with Amy 
Hunter or Hazel Kyle. 
A YOUTH SERVICE "Jesus Still Heals Today" is taking place on Monday 28th 
September at 8pm at St. Anne's Cathedral under the auspices of 
Interdenominational Divine Healing Ministries. It will be led by a YWAM team and 
the speaker will be Jonny Clarke. All are invited to this special evening of hope for 
this generation.  

C o m m u n i t y  Not i c e s  
DO YOU CARE FOR SOMEONE WITH DEMENTIA?  The Alzheimer’s Society in East 
Antrim are running a programme for carers’ of people who have recently received a 
diagnosis of dementia. If you would benefit from practical information and 
emotional support you are encouraged to attend. It will be held in Inniscoole Day 
Centre, Newtownabbey. Light refreshments will be provided.  If you would like to 
attend or to find out more about the programme please contact Aoife McMaster on 
07860258728 or 028 9336 2940 or by e-mail: aoife.mcmaster@alzheimers.org.uk. 

W i t h  Re g ret  
 

With regret we announce the death of Mrs Rose Campbell, 64 Huntingdale Green. 
The funeral took place on Saturday 12th September in Glengormley Presbyterian 
Church. We extend our sympathy to her children Deidre, Karen, Andrea, Thomas, 
Lynne and family circle. 



 

 Prayer Diary 
Jesus said, ‘Remain in me, as I also remain in you.  No branch can bear fruit by itself; it must 
remain in the vine.  Neither can you bear fruit unless you remain in me.’ John 15 v4 
If our congregation is to be fruitful, we need to look to Jesus to be our life and speak through 
our witness.  Without Him, we can do nothing.  Prayer must be central to all we do. The 
Fruitful Church Prayer Journey is a way of stimulating and gathering prayer for every aspect 
of your congregation’s work.  When members sign up through the PCI website, they will 
receive a short daily devotion and prayer prompt to their mobile devise for a four week 
period. Each one is a challenge and reminder to pray in a focused way for aspects of church 
life. For details of how you can sign up go to  
http://www.presbyterianireland.org/prayerjourney 
 
Monday: Praise God that Open Doors has been able to support 10,000 Iraqi Christian 
families with vital relief aid over this past year. As the crisis continues, ask God to provide the 
ongoing support the Iraqi Church needs to survive. 
Tuesday: Tonight the Kirk Session meet to discuss future plans for our congregation. Pray 
that God would guide them as they lead us into a new season in Glengormley. 
Wednesday: Mid-week bible study and house groups are meeting together at the start of 
the new season. Pray that God would use this time to encourage us in our faith. 
Thursday: Parent and Toddlers, Guides, Brownies, Rainbows, Thursday Together, choir and 
band meet together today. Pray that as our side door is in use today by all generations, those 
who enter will be drawn to the One who holds the hope of everlasting life.  
Friday: Give thanks for those who have volunteered to use their talents to help out in 
Mosaic. Pray that as the new programme is promoted, many would be encouraged to come 
along and that when they do they will meet Christ and be challenged to put their trust in 
Him. 
Saturday: Pray for displaced Christian families inside Syria. Pray that churches and support 
organisations would know God’s direction, stamina and protection. 
Sunday: Give thanks for the freedom to meet together to worship God and encourage each 
other. Pray that we would all be willing to use our time and talents to build each other up.  
“God has given each of you a gift from his great variety of spiritual gifts. Use them well to 
serve one another.” 1 Peter 4 v 10 

DATE OPENING/CLOSING SECURITY 

13th September Bryan Marshall Douglas Charlwood 

20th September John Armstrong Paul Edwards 

DATE CRECHE 

13th September Mrs Newman Mrs Metson 

20th September Miss H McKinstry Ms McNeill 


